
Lo cal re cur rence af ter cu ra tive sur gery for rec tal
can cer re mains as a se ri ous prob lem. It could be

pre sented as ei ther iso lated (re cur rence at the
anastomotic site or in volve ment of pel vic struc ture) or 
sys temic (com bined with dis tant me tas ta sis). These
pa tients may suf fer from in trac ta ble pain, ob struc tion,
per fo ra tion, bleed ing and sep sis be cause re cur rent
can cer in vades pel vic struc ture.1,2,3,4 Treat ment is usu -
ally a di lemma, al though sev eral mo dal i ties in clud ing
sur gery, che mo ther apy, ra dio ther apy or com bi na tion
ther apy could be used. There is cur rently no stan dard -
ized sched ule to fol low and the treat ments usu ally de -
pend on the type of first op er a tion, the ex pe ri ence and
ex per tise of the sur geon and ex tent of the re cur rent
dis ease. Sur gery, though might pro vide good pal li a -

tion of symp toms or even long-term sur viv als, should
be weighed against dif fi culty in tech nique and ex tent
of the re sid ual tu mor. Few data re lated to prog nos tic
fac tors of sur gery have been re ported be fore. In this
ret ro spec tive study, we there fore re viewed our ex pe ri -
ences of sur gi cal treat ment of lo cal re cur rence, eval u -
ated its role for re cur rence and to de ter mine which pa -
tients with lo cal re cur rence were most likely to be ben -
e fit from sur gi cal treat ment.

Materials and Methods

Be tween Feb ru ary 1995 and Sep tem ber 1999, a
to tal of 1744 pa tients re ceived cu ra tive sur gery for
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Pur pose.  Lo cal re cur rence in pa tients with rec tal can cer has a dis mal
prog no sis. Sur gi cal sal vage for such pa tients re mains con tro ver sial. This
study aimed to eval u ate the ef fect of sal vage sur gery for pa tients with lo -
cally re cur rent rec tal can cer, fo cus ing on sur vival time and re lief of symp -
toms. This study also eval u ated which pa tients were most likely to be ben -
e fit from sal vage sur gery.
Methods.  Be tween Feb ru ary 1995 and Sep tem ber 1999, a to tal of 1744
pa tients re ceived cu ra tive sur gery for rec tal can cer at CGMH, of them,
134 (7.7%) were found to have lo cal re cur rence of rec tal can cer. The pa -
tients were di vided into three groups: sal vage sur gery (23/134), CCRT
(30/134), and che mo ther apy only (81/134).
Re sults.  No dif fer ences were found among the three groups in age, gen -
der, histologic type, time to re cur rence, dif fer en ti a tion, stage, tu mor size,
and re sec tion mar gin, but the group of sal vage sur gery had better sur vival
than the other two groups. No pre dic tors were found for im prov ing sur -
vival rates af ter sal vage sur gery.
Con clu sions.  Sal vage sur gery can sig nif i cantly im prove sur vival rates
and re lieve symp tom in pa tients with lo cally re cur rent rec tal can cer.
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pri mary rec tal can cer at Chang Gung Me mo rial hos pi -
tal (CGMH). Data for this study were re trieved from
med i cal re cords and com puter da ta bases in the di vi -
sion of colorectal sur gery at CGMH. Age, gen der, ini -
tial type of op er a tion, his tol ogy, stage of pri mary tu -
mor, dif fer en ti a tion, time to re cur rence, tu mor size,
tu mor lo ca tion (dis tance from anal verge), and re sec -
tion mar gin (dis tance be tween tu mor and lower re sec -
tion line) were col lected for all pa tients. Among them, 
134 (7.7%) pa tients were found with lo cal re cur rence
dur ing the fol low-up pe riod. Lo cal re cur rence was de -
fined as re cur rent tu mor lo cated in the pel vic cav ity
fol low ing sur gery. Re cur rence was proven by
histological bi opsy, phys i cally pal pa ble dis ease, ra -
dio graphic im age, or el e vated level of carcinoem -
bryonic an ti gen (CEA). 

The pa tients were re ferred to dif fer ent treat ments
ac cord ing to the ex tent of re cur rence, the con di tion of
the pa tient and the ex pe ri ence of the sur geon. The pa -
tients were then clas si fied into three groups: sal vage
sur gery (23 pa tients), con cur rent che mo ther apy and
ra di a tion ther apy (CCRT) (30 pa tients), and che mo -

ther apy alone (81 pa tients). Some of these pa tients
were pre sented with pain, ob struc tion, or bleed ing.
Among the 23 pa tients who re ceived sal vage sur gery,
we tried to eval u ate which fac tors would have more
fa vor able sur vival rates. The vari ables in clude symp -
toms (asymp tom atic or symp tom atic), CEA level (≤ 5
or >5), tu mor di am e ter (≤ 3 or >3), tu mor stage
(Dukes B or Dukes C), tu mor dif fer en ti a tion (well,
mod er ate, or poor), type of sal vage op er a tion (with or
with out bowel re sec tion).

Sta tis tically, fre quency was an a lyzed us ing
Chi-square test, con tin u ous vari ables were an a lyzed
with one-way ANOVA, sur vival curve were cal cu -
lated us ing the Kaplan-Meier method and were com -
pared us ing the log-rank test. p < 0.05 was con sid ered
sig nif i cant. 

Re sults

Ta ble 1 lists the ba sic char ac ter is tics of the 134 pa -
tients with lo cally re cur rent rec tal can cer. No sta tis ti -
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Table 1. Demographics of 134 Patients with Local Recurrent Rectal Cancer

Total (134) Salvage surgery (23) CCRT (30) Chemotherapy (81)

Age 60.5(± 13.4) 60.8(± 12.1) 59.4(± 11.4) 60.8(± 14.5)
Gender Male

Female
78
56

14
9

19
11

45
36

Histology
Adenocarcinoma
mucinous

115
19

19
4

25
5

71
10

Tumor stage
Dukes’ B
Dukes’ C

45
89

12
11

13
17

20
61

Differentiation
well
moderate
poor

13
105

15

3
18
2

2
26

2

8
61
12

Type of first OP
AR a

APR b
108

26
17
6

25
5

66
15

Tumor size at first OP (cm) 5.5 (± 1.8) 4.8 (± 1.9) 4.4 (± 1.3) 5.8 (± 1.9)
Away from anal verge(cm) 7.8 (± 4.2) 7.4 (± 4.0) 5.5 (± 2.7) 8.5 (± 4.3)
Resection Margin(cm) 3.1 (± 2.0) 2.5 (± 1.5) 2.3 (± 2.1) 3.4 (± 2.2)
Time to recurrence(M) 14.3 (± 9.7) 17.5 (± 10.3) 12.4 (± 8.8) 14.1 (± 9.7)
aAR = anterior resection; bAPR = abdomino-perineal resection.



cally sig nif i cant dif fer ences were found among the
three groups in terms of dif fer ent pa tients and tu mor
char ac ter is tics.

A sig nif i cantly better sur vival was ob served for
the group of pa tients with sal vage sur gery than CCRT
group and che mo ther apy alone group (p = 0.0001)
(Fig. 1).

Ta ble 2 lists the main symp toms of the 23 pa tients
with sal vage sur gery. Nine pa tients had pain, 6 ex pe ri -
enced ob struc tion, 3 had bleed ing, and the re main ing
5 were asymp tom atic. Mean while, 7 out of 9 pa tients
ob tained pain re lief fol low ing sal vage sur gery. The
mean du ra tion of pain re lief was 18.5 months. Ob -
struc tion and bleed ing were re solved for all pa tients
fol low ing sal vage sur gery.

For the pa tients who re ceived sal vage sur gery, no
fac tors cor re lated sig nif i cantly with sur vival time (Ta -
ble 3). Three pa tients whose tu mors were well dif fer -
en ti ated died in the first 2 years, while two cases
whose tu mors were poorly dif fer en ti ated lived more
than 4 years. It may be due to the small num ber of
cases, and thus no sta tis ti cal anal y sis was con ducted.
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Table 2. The Symptoms of 23 Patients Receiving
Salvage Surgery

Total (23) Improved Duration (M)

Pain 9 7 18.5
Obstruction 6 6 -
Bleeding 3 3 -
Asymptomatic 5 - -

Fig. 1. Sur vival rates of 134 pa tients with lo cal re cur rent
rec tal can cer ac cord ing to three groups.

Table 3. Survival Analysis for 23 Salvage Surgery Patients

Cumulative survival rate
No. (23) 1 yr 2 yr 3 yr 4 yr Median (Month) p value

Symptoms of recurrence
Asymptomatic
Symptomatic

5
18

1.0
1.0

1.0
0.88

1.0
0.57

0.60
0.47

55.0
40.7

0.2176

CEA (pre-salvage op)
≤ 5 ng/ml
>5 ng/ml

9
14

1.0
1.0

1.0
0.86

0.74
0.62

0.74
0.42

49.0
40.3

0.3849

Tumor diameter
≤ 3 cm
>3 cm

12
11

1.0
1.0

0.83
1.0

0.64
0.70

0.49
0.53

38.0
53.3

0.7512

Tumor stage
Dukes’ B
Dukes’ C

12
11

1.0
1.0

0.91
0.91

0.73
0.58

0.61
0.44

53.2 0.5039

Differentiation
Well
Moderate
Poor

3
18

2

1.0
1.0
1.0

1.0
0.89
1.0

0.0
0.77
1.0

0.0
0.57
1.0

35.3
53.3
48.0

-

Salvage op type
With bowel resection
Without bowel resection

17
6

1.0
1.0

0.88
1.0

0.66
0.67

0.56
0.44

55.0
40.8

0.8121



Dis cus sion

Lo cal re cur rence in pa tients with rec tal can cer has
a dis mal prog no sis if no treat ment is ad min is tered.
Me dian sur vival pe ri ods ranged from 3.5 to 13
months, while five-year sur vival ranged from 0 to 5
per cent.5,6,12 Once lo cal re cur rence de vel ops, ra dio -
ther apy and che mo ther apy pro vide only short-term
symp tom atic re lief with out cu ra tive po ten tial, and
only few pa tients live long.8 Com plete ex ci sion of lo -
cally re cur rent rec tal can cer can achieve long-term
sur vival for a sig nif i cant num ber of pa tients, and can
be ac com plished safely in se lected pa tients.16,17 Mean -
while, five-year sur vival rates fol low ing sal vage sur -
gery range from 5 to 48 per cent,4,5,9-12 and 23 per cent
was noted in this study. Sal vage sur gery for lo cal re -
cur rent rec tal can cer prob a bly of fers the best chance
of a cure. Our study sup ported that sal vage sur gery
can achieve better sur vival than CCRT group and che -
mo ther apy alone group (p = 0.0001).

We did n’t find any sig nif i cant fac tor as so ci ated
with a higher chance of re ceiv ing sal vage sur gery.
None of age, gen der, type of first op er a tion, his tol ogy,
stage, time to re cur rence, dif fer en ti a tion, tu mor size,
lo ca tion, and re sec tion mar gin were re lated to the in ci -
dence of sal vage sur gery. These re sults are in con sis -
tent with pre vi ous ar ti cle. Lopez-Kostner found that
three fac tors were as so ci ated with a higher in ci dence
of sal vage sur gery, they are fe male gen der, re fer ral
from an other in sti tu tion, and transanal lo cal ex ci sion
dur ing the first op er a tion.4 How ever, there is some
con tro ver sies in each ar ti cle. There fore, the in di ca -
tions of sal vage sur gery could be lim ited only in pa -
tients with no dis tant spread or metastases, pa tients
with good gen eral health, and the judge ment of the
sur geon. How ever, Maetani et al. have ques tioned the
use ful ness of ex tended sur gery in ob tain ing dis -
ease-free sur vival.13 They thus sug gest that more ex -
tended sur gery should not be per formed in pa tients
with ex ten sive in volve ment of the lat eral pel vic wall,
or with signs of ve nous ob struc tion or bi lat eral sci atic
pain.6 The ben e fits of sal vage sur gery should thus be
weighed against mor bid ity and mor tal ity.

Some fac tors have been re ported to pre dict fa vor -
able sur vival fol low ing sal vage sur gery of re cur rent

rec tal can cer. St. Mark  group found four fac tors as so -
ci ated with lon ger sur vival: rad i cal na ture of the op er -
a tion, ab sence of se vere symp toms, a re cur rent tu mor
of un der 5cm in di am e ter, and a CEA level less than 5
ng/mL.11 Lopez-Kostner found a ten dency for poorer
prog no sis in pa tients with re cur rent tu mors of over
3cm in di am e ter and with tu mor fix a tion.4 Reresection 
(mostly APR) can be cu ra tive for re cur rences at the
anas to mo sis site.9 In this study, how ever, none of the
fac tors an a lyzed (symp toms of re cur rence, CEA level, 
tu mor di am e ter , stage, dif fer en ti a tion, type of sal vage 
sur gery) were as so ci ated with better sur vival, mean -
ing that no fac tors were found to pre dict the suc cess of 
sal vage sur gery.

Reresection can be im por tant in the pal li a tion of
symp toms in duced by re cur rent tu mors, but may not
in flu ence over all sur vival.7,14,15 Our study also finds
that sal vage sur gery could pro vide a good pal li a tion
for ob struc tion, bleed ing, and pain in most pa tients.

In sum mary, sal vage sur gery can pro vide sig nif i -
cant sur vival ben e fits and symp tom re lief in se lected
pa tients with lo cally re cur rent rec tal can cer. How ever, 
we failed to find any sig nif i cant fac tor to pre dict who
will be bene fited from sal vage sur gery pre op er a tively.
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